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Oty^Noses Out 
Last Minute Maroon Rally 
Cot Short by Final 
Gun 
By Art ie Hauer 
gressive Brooklyn College b a s -
ke tba l l aggregat ion, finishing 
-i w i th a t r e m e n d o u s las t m i n u t e 
- ^ - s p u r t was ba re ly "hosed—but by 
.••'. t h e hoops t e r s of City College 
l a s t S a t u r d a y n i g h t by a 29-28 
score . --..£.-...•_-...•.•..•-.-,-, - . , . . : - •..-•.".'•.-:,. 
T h e g a m e , p layed on t he City 
^^«CHHfe was t̂*rie second consecu-
t ive v ic tory of t h e _seasqn_for 
Seven Students Awarded 
insignia by Committee 
T h B - I i i s i g n l a B o a r d ^ f ^ Q c a E ^ 
e r n o r s m e t on Fr iday , Decem-
b e r ^ , a n d awarded ins ignia 
t o t h e following s t uden t s : 
Majo r Insignia—Albert Ab-
r a m s o n . George Heyman . 
— M i n o r Insignia—fiabriel O p -
NYA G r o u 
S t u d e n t R e l i e f W o r k e r s t o 
poznauer , Phi l l ip Villarosa, 
H e r m a n Radolf, J e a n n e t t e ; 
t b e - t a v e n d e r , following i t s <Jlean - t h e s e m i - a n n u a l assembly . 
c u t open ing g a m e t r iumph over 
t h e -terriers of St . Francis by a 
38-24 score. 
^^#=^was^^he^tlrst^se4A«udc^sus 
t a i n e d l iy t h e Kingsmen i n four 
s t a r t s a n d i n t h e last m i n u t e of 
Ha lpe rn , A r t h u r Wasse rman . 
T h e board consists of t h e 
following faculty m e m b e r s : 
Wi l l i am R. Blackler, c h a i r -
m a n , K e n n e t h F . D a m o n a n d 
Myron I*. Hoch . S t u d e n t m e m -
H a r r y Smolikoff, S a m W a r -
ran ts , a n d Isidore Greenberg . 
For Members American 
„ . ± p l a y t h e r e ^ w a s f e a r in t h e hear ts- Because only ohg app l ica t io r r 
— ^ !"•» / ^ 4 4 T » wn*\¥o.in • ' H o t l-Twai 1 Tl '_ '• - . . — - — __ _ — ' of m a n y a Ci ty rooter t h a t t h e 
Brooklyn o^nrrtet would walk off 
t h e c o u r t w i t h t h e i r record u n -
t a r n i s h e d . F o r with 45 seconds 
ApplicaiSoris^lor m e m b e r s h i p 
i n t h e S tuden t Relief Workers 
Association, a proposed o r g a n -
izat ion of app l i can t s for relief 
a n d s tudent relief workers , will 
b e ^dislr t tmted^duxte^, ,4be-wa&k 
as a result of a m e e t i n g he ld 
— , ___ _ _ » l a s t rTiiarsday of̂  4ft s t u d e n t J IYA 
Awards will be given o u t at___ J W O r k e i s__and - a p p l i c a n t s . _ T h e 
^ . . „ • , . ™ ~ ~ K I „ ^ o u p passed t h e c h a r t e r s u b -
mi t t ed by t h e S t u d e n t Counci l 
NYA commit tee . T h e c h a r t e r 
will be submit ted n o t h e facul ty 
l^|»|^3y^he^-Stud«nt^Gouncil^,—-—--—-
Purposes Out l ined 
The- purposes o t ti ie o rgan iza -
t i o n , a s cxprcnoed. i n t h e pre= 
Form Comprehensive j -jo Discuss Relationship o f the Student Union to CI^F 
Organization j Col lege—Student Council Sponsors ._ 




J a m e s Wechsler , fo rmer ed i to r of t h e Columbia S p e c t a t o r 
a n d a u t h o r of "Revolt on t h e C a m p u s " , will discus* t h e r e l a t i o n s 
of t h e Amer ican S t u d e n t U n i o n t o City College t h i s T h u r s d a y a t 
1 p .m . in room 4 North , T h i s t a l k wffl be t h e first of a ser ies of 
lec tures sponsored by t h e S t u d e n t Counci l . 
-•----**^^^Esfetblfeb** by^tfeeeottncii^at^tJaer^ecox 
d e n t r i g h t s commit tee , t h i s series* accord ing t o Sau l SUvers te in , 
•tfh-«tr?"«T> af ^ e - c o m m l t t e e v wig ^ m a J t e ^ t e S t u d e n t Cgnncj i fl^^^^^ 
fo remos t body i n t h e coUegeJ* Act ive-- ia t h e s t u d e n t m0:*e~ 
p i a y 
for t h e edi tor of T H E TICKER w a s 
submi t t ed , t h e Ticker Associa-
t i o n last* M o n d a y con t inued Al -
fred M . Ste in a s ac t ing-ed i to r 
Fraenkel 
Qn^Ciidlliberties 
f -C-r* . -
^against-thjem^. the . Mar con squad 
g o t riot. T h e crowd w e n t wfld 
a s C a p t a i n R a t z a n a n d Perkel , 
t h e s p a r k p l u g s of the Brooklyn 
a t t a c k s u n k two beauUful sho t s 
locked a s ~" i F t h e l u i ^ o b n m e n 
jcoight y e t p u l l t h e g a m e ou t of 
score 29-24 & TH^TiCKER-for Hfeer-durrtftm- activities include discussion of 
G& t h e . c u r r e n t semester , ^ t e l n 
succeeds H e r m a n Radolf wno~re-
s igned oh November 21 wheUrhis-
policies a s h e a d of t h e college 
jpaper were ques t ioned b y t h e 
amble of the i r c h a r t e r , a re " t o 
car ry on act ivi t ies g e r m a n e t o 
the i r mu tua l in te res t s . These 
• x a e n t i n ̂ America, Mr, WjeefcaierL 
i s now edi tor of " S t u d e n t R e -
view." 
F u t u r e speakers for t h e ser ies 
- -^yty^be^recc^Tm»ndfK^ 
r i gh t s commi t tee to t h e C o u n -
S t u d e n t s _ m a y fight loca l^vio-}ci l . S e n a t o r Rober t F . W a g - ^ 
lati-m? ^ " ^ liberties^ thrc^igh; h e r is^ one of tho je u n d e r con-^ 
• s a * -
t h e i r problems, cooperat ion, w i th 
admin i s t r a t ion of re&efrand s tar-
^ e n t - a l d , ho ld ing of educa t iona l 
a n d business mee t ings a n d p u b -
Hcation of a Tronettnl" 
m e m b e r s h i p i n a n d financial 
suppor t of organiza t ions devo t -
ed to t h a t purpose, accord ing t o 
Osmond Fraenke l of t h e A m e r -
ican Civil Libert ies Union, w h o 
addressed^^fche^Xiaw,rS&c£ety _ l a s t 
T h u r s d a y . Approximate ly o n e 
T h e Ticker Association d e e m - , _ ^ . . . . . . 
•Ved i t b e s t n o t to vote upon t h e ! *** Scner, P res iden t of t h e 
' app l i ca t ion of M a r y Mlgliore 'Sfrj-^ew organizat ion a n d cha i rmazr 
for ed i to r a s s h e w a s t h e on ly 1 «* *&* NYA S t u d e n t Counci l 
I one t o app ly for t h e u n c o n t e s t e d ' Committee, pres ided a t t h e 
iHSe S r e ; Snip ^before t h e b a l l
eould^ a g a i n be p u t i n t o open 
p lay t h e g u n sounded a n d thef 
g a m e w a s aver . - * ̂ ositior-'-'sieiz?* selecticT: a s as-^znee^ng:~He discussed""5£e" 
. T h e v e t e r a n Sid Sa'iz azid 3er-^ : t i ng -ed i to r followed. sa'aacy of- 'ihe p r e s e n t you-
n ie j?'^iege: s. -sop^cacors, p l a r ^ g Wit l i in £. -oerioc cf fcur lief systerr. 2.T.C -;2ie r.eed Z 
his first y e a r of varsity bail, were * m o n t h s , T H E TICKER h a s h a d ganization. - He f u r t h e r ci ted t h e 
h u n d r e d s tuden t s a n d facul ty 
m e m b e r s w e r e p resen t . ;. . 
'•- ~ Among^©fcbjer med ia tss s t u -
d e n t ac t ion w h e n ' c i v i r USerQes 
^ r e infr inged upon a r e , Mr . 
F r a e n k e i mentioned, soc ia l p r o b -
l e m s clubs, speake r s t o b r i n g 
s idera t ion . 
Sends Te legram 
A te legram urging boycot t of* 
the Olympics a t Berl in w a s s e n t 
by t h e Council t o t h e Amer ican 
Ath le t i c L . ^^EH^~«bl^ r ina t^ave£> 
the week-end, i t was r e p o r t e d 
t h a t 500,000 h a d signed t h e 
Olympics boycot t pe t i t ions . 
- Bnfamtttfd jss jm*mm&m^ 
Y o u t h Congress, a ^declara t f tm 
of t h e __ r igh ts of Amer i can 
youth*^ was eador^ed u n a n i -
mously. Wi th a s logan of 
—-- >:-r:3;rj*t 
t h  i c u r r e n t topics to s t u d e n t a t t e n - :; ' <p e a c e > Freedom, Progress ," t h e 
^tir^ost 
'"—o^—, 
— s t a n d o u t s o n the-^gense_for 
Xavender . K a t z , who was s 
i e dec la ra t ion is 
£e- further- e x t e n -
eiief "ic 
of ' W - S e * i n o n t n s ' T H E TICKER h a s h a d ganizat ion.- He f u r t h e r ci ted t h e : d o r ^ » -^r.^ F r a e n k e l declared^ you th a n d the_ m a i n t e n a n c e 
^ ^ e 4 ^ t h r e e - e d i ^ r s ^ ^ e o n a r d J . -ga-s—•^act-that -in -the^Schi>o^afT^^si--—^ a^ ^,t ^Ts~ , ^ ^ - • P ^ r " : ^ : - r ^ ? ^ ~ " 5 ^ ^ " 
>noot- vir- w h c was ar>Dointed las t J u n e , ~ess alor.e 50C s t u d e n t s a p p l i e d ' - ^ - - ,.^ - r,<,«^..„^_c -.,./. 0^^^^^-_ " __ ^ . ,_ n - i — • . 
er . a rz , c s snoo t - : ^ ^ w h c w a s a p p o i n t e e las t J u n e , ^ess ; 
i n good form t h r o u g h o u t j r e s i g n e d ^ t a k e - a commerc ia l T fo r tl 
w a s h i g h scorer for t h e Beavers ! posi t ion. H e r m a n Radolf ^ f o r -
w i t h 8 po in t s . Fliegel was close • m e r s t 9 d i t o r ^ Q ^ i i s o I a c e > 
b e h n i d w i t h 7 
alone 50C s t u d e n t s appl ied p i i e d , c . ^ ^ c t p r s , bu t accord -
^ ^ ; n g to the presen t viewpoint , he 19o ava i lab le j^obs. 
o the r colleges w h e r e the re a r e 
fewer appl icants , s t u d e n t s "ar 
R 
As a r e su l t of his sterl ing work 8 <j | to^s^"o 
a g a i n s t t h e Kingsmen, Fliegel^ ^ " 
seems t o h a v e definitely clinch-}. ~* 
ed a p lace for himself on t h e 
Stein^ before 'iaking t he a c t i n g - paid $2G mon th ly as compared 
was nanag ing soi to t h e $15 receiviec in t h e School 
of Business. 
s t u d e n t s also h a v e - t h e r i g h t to 
Lpa^£^,^ii^.2^riiSQy^xsiai--~is---
sues wi thou t discipline. S t u d e n t s 
m a y explore the legal m e a n s t o 
th is end a n d still have a wide 
r a n g e for academic freedom. 
, - y - \ i b u t o r to t h e defense f 
ed a p lace l o r n u n s e u on t n e j . - n J r > * \J 
s t a r t i n g five. He played a s m a r t , IJrrOtBStS LjCtUSe HOUru tO IXBCOTlSXCLeV w 
aggressive floor game showing? . ~ ' _ - ^ J?'"r*~" * U * / I o f S a c c o a n d V a n 2 e t t i a n d ' t h e ! P a r t y a n d t h e Y 
beau t i fu l form in. sho t s under^ _AJ*lA tLe€ill&St M? OT JLSB OJ LrTBflt JjL&ll JScottsboro boys, Mr. F r a e n k e l = School of Business sen t a i e w r ^ 
*>.o HosVof r _ ^* _ - ' e x p l a m e d a n d gave t h e s ignl f l - ! t o t h e Council s t a t ing t h a t e v i - * 
cance of t he Scottsborc, -Mocney dence would be submi t ted -by 
Tc Choose Delegate
A delegate will be c h o s e n 
to a t t e n d a conference to be 
held December 14 by t h e Amer i -
can l e a g u e Against W a r a n d 
Fascism. 
Re i t e ra t ing charges t h a t $20,-
000 was spen t by D e a n Moore_ 
for regis t rat ion, t h e C o m m u n i s t 
C. I*, of t h e 
Business sen t a l e t t e r 
_.—i 
the_ b a s k e t _ 
T h e lean, a n d lanky Sol X o - _ _ . ^ „ . . _ . ""political Pr isoners , Socialist Call, 
p i tko , c a p t a i n a n d center of t h e - ~ - e ^ o a r c 0 i S i g n e r ^ a u c a - ftnd t h e C o E i a u 2 : l s S P a r ^ y . 
Beavers q u i n t e t was a bulwark = t ion, a t i ts next^ meet ing , will r e - T v , e i ns t ruc t iona l Staff Asso-
o n t h e defense aga ins t t h e ̂ cons ide r i t s r e c e n t decision i n ; elat ion of t h e College a n d t h e 
M a r o o n m e n . Playing every rn in - | which i t refused to allow t h e An-1 S t u d e n t Council, have aisc pass -
u t e of t h e game, Sol was al l ! t iFasc i s t Association of t h e
 e d resolutions u rg ing t he board 
,,. . ^ ̂ -^, , 1.< — .._ ^ ±^~ A_ t ; f a sc i s t Asso-
dence would be submi t ted -by 
t h e m and suggesting t h a t t h e 
Fascism and Communism a r e , s t u d e n t s cooperate wi th t h e 
and H e m d o n cases. 
not ,he s a m e m *•>* 
over t h e c o u r t ba t t ing down a n d j ^ f l f f * n f f h e . c l t v CoUeee^ t h e ^
 g r a n t t 2 i e A r i U - * 
i n t e r c e o t i n e oasses. t ak ing t h e • « « » °.f t l i e ^F'??»*** " _ ? elat ion the use of th< 
e i r r e l a t i on • a l u m n i in invest igat ing t he m a t -
o civil liberties, Mr. F r a e n k e l • ter a n d receiving t h e evidence. 
said. While persons po in t to \ B u - t h e Council voted to d r o p 
, i - o w i i w u i W W - V W V W B B ^ •««* - — i,_ •-, ^ ^ *^r i» j Russ ia today to prove ^ . a t :ci»xl\:-the cominunicaSion, 
i n t e r cep t ing passes, t ak ing t h e I o t a " a » - " t . * ^ . ^




. . ^ , . lie discussion on tne p resen t ^ a r _ . ._ .t. . ..- T„w,-^^^r -̂> 
c t m g n is '^eam ^n fine s'syie. -".w _ -%^_.. _ ,^ -_ ; _ a _. . •_ vTha Nation zz Governoer -^ 
T h e s a m e was evenly clayed ^ . .ua . -o . . . -v.a... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " 2 : ;c i tec much response frcr. 
~baHr-o5 
ec 
T h e g a m e was evenly play-ed 
t h r o u g h o u t . Half t ime found 
ub^eci in 
'^"••liberties ' were* abolished by t h e "Votes Insii 
tssrt -fhP: =»• 
" C i O 
dividuals a n d organizat ions h a v e ~' 
^ v u g n u u u xxa.ix UAXXIC iotx«« ; a ^ e a d v pxnressed t ^ e ^ sunno r t 
City on t h e long end of a 27-14' a r t t expr.esfec * 7 f c ^ ^ 
} c ™ « o^^-^cr ««+ ^ ^ +>,̂  ioc+ o- t h e association in its efforts 
* score. Coming ou t for t h e las t 
readers a n d numerous protes ts 
have been sen t t o the board. 
Svery member of the Board 
of Higher Educat ion has been 
sent a copy of a two-page s t a t e -
m e n t on t h e case p repared by 
the executive commit tee of t h e 
cis t Association "and s e n t le t te rs . A n t i f a s c i s t . ^Association in 
„^, ^ of pro tes t to t he Board of H i g h - which the facts a r e recounted. 
s teadi ly closed the gap unt i l \ e r Educa t ion include t h e New The executive commi t tee h a s a i -
the i r furious las t m i n u t e rally j York City Commit tee of t h e A m - so requested- t h a t two of i ts 
was cu t s h o r t by the final- gun e r i can Civil Liberties Union, t h e members be allowed to p resen t 
end ing t h e - g a m e . j I n t e r n a t i o n a l Labor Defense of its case a t t he board meet ing. 
.ese 
v » , -,* j.i_ T-. i. i. J •.».*- t o secure the use of t he G r e a t 
' h a l f , t h e Beavers s t a r t ed wi th ( i r ™
u - t -
1 a r u s h r u n n i n g t h ^ s c o r e u p to? HalL 
/ 27-18 wi th Fliegel, Kopi tko a n d ; Organiza t ions which respond-
) Katz l eading t he at tack. T h e n i e d to t h e appea l of t he A n t i - F a s -
i t he K i n g s m e n got going. Led 
/ by R a t z a n a n d Perkel they 
BULLETIN 
I t is i m p o r t a n t t h a t a l l 
s t u d e n t s expect ing to be 
g r a d u a t e d in February a i ee t 
Professor Woll in. room 4 
south on Thursday , Decem-
ber 12th, a t 1:30 p.m. for spe -
cial ins t ruc t ions r ega rd ing 
c o m m e n c e m e n t in J u n e . 
J . H. MOORE, D e a n . 
he—rn vestigarting—committee 
w:l- repor t on i-;s accompl i sh-
m e n t s aV the nex t mee t ing of 
t h e Council. 
An j ippropr ia t ion of $41.85 was 
voted by t he Council for t h e 
pu rchase of. ins ignia keys. 
Permiss ion was g r a n t e d - for 
t he use of 5S for a n Educa t ion 
Society tea and dance, Decem-
ber 20; for t he use of the Girls 
Clubroom December 19 by t he 
Jewish Opinions Society, and for 
senior class n igh t to be held 
F e b r u a r y 1. 
t 
h S I G N THE AMERICAN S T U D E N T U N I O N PLEDGE N O W 
v 
^^= " S K L L ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ i - ^ J ? ! L « ! i I * H - - J ^ - ^ k ^ i > « i ~ l > 5 S l rrrr ~~^!rg^7*>y^ 7§iaiihiZj)"am73ifi. :»eias^r^«g^ .̂ai^fe.jpc^^gfe.; 
i 
• p 
„ * . : . • • - . 
^ 
i l , 1, .•'..• * w . ^ . I ^ v f t ' & r ^ S W l M - r . V : . . / " ? £ . . , •iMca-i iansaa»"*»> w w 
P a g e a 
P r o f . E d w a r d s 
-_v ° ? 
VC 
= ^ F i n a n c e s - C a p i t a l i s m D e v e l -
o p m e n t O u t l i n e d B e f o r e 
t- Alumni Must Bay Dues^ 
- * W » j j l '&<*fore Voting Dec. 16 1 
. # G r a d u a t e s a n d f o r m e r s t u -
L I S I U ^ = d e n t s o f t h e <x>Uege sh'aU h a v e j 
_:_XJPaJd__dues a n n u a l l y frotn t h ^ _ 2 
t i m e of t h e i r joirnrto- t h e A s - ; 
s o c i a t e A l u m n i o r for t h e five j 
y e a r s e n d i n g in 1935 t o be e h - j 
T H E T I C K E R 
M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r 9, 1035 
! ClllJb I Hsbfsmm. Traces 
n 




l f e r " a « 7 l Tt&**Z-. ~r*—~~~~ ' .r gible—-to vo te a t t r i ^ ~ a n n u a T 
E c o a n d H i s t o r y G r o u p s j m e e t i n g on D e c e m b e r 16, 1935. 
D u e s a r e t h r e e d o l l a r s p e r y e a r 
for t h e f o u r t e e n y e a r s follow-
ing g r a d u a t i o n . a n d five d o l -
l a r s p e r y e a r t h e r e a f t e r a n d 
a r e p a y a b l e t o H e r b e r t M . 
Hol ton , t r e a s u r e r , A l u m n i B u -
reau i _£Qll£ge . : : _ _ 
J L Q n _ a n d i ^ a c k z 3 ^ 1 i s h ^ - s e n r ^ ^ t h e gnvt*rrrrnvTrt^*-nrr -«nu 
rot^re~StudeiitrxrouncU, a n d del- <uology d e p a r t m e n t w e r e e l e c t e d 
C o m m e n d i n g t h e w o r k of t h e 1 e g a t e *° t 2 i e A m e r I c a n Y o u t h officers of t h e h o u s e c o m m i t t e r 
- _ — _ - - • - --' - -- ••- •• l_tdCQngress^were—tfee-guest-speak— -of t h e Girls C l u b — ~~>~ 
— - ~«*K^.I, « w v , p i a n s for a d a n c e i n c o n j u n c -
At a j o i n : meet ing , of t h e • 
Economics a n d H i s t o r y ~ -Socie- \ 
t i es before an- a u d i e n c e of 85 
pe r sons , Professor G e o r g e W.» 
E d w a r d s , h e a d of t h e E c o n o m - 1 
ics D e p a r t m e n t , t r a c e d t h e d e - 1 
^ e l o p m e r i t ^ o T r S h a n c e c a p i t a l i s m \ , 
i n - - - - - - - •• • - -
in the r e i n s t a t e m e n t of t h i r t e e n j T h u r s d a y . 1 
• n o n w i t h t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l 
h e t w e n t y s t u d e n t s expelled ;' P r e s i d e n t R o b i n s o n , w h o spoke} t o be h e l d i n t h e g y m n a s i u m o n 
l a s t fa l l a f t e r t h e I t a l i a n s t u - j on t h e t r a d i t i o n a n d s p i r i t of j D e c e m b e r 20 w e r e d i s cus sed a t 
d e ~ t ^iasco "^«» U n i t e d ^ a - ^ - t s ' ! C. C. N. Y.. t r a c e d t h e h i s t o r y of j £ke- l a s t m e e t i n g . T h e a d m i s s i o n 
Assoc ia t ion i n s t r u c t e d t h e s u b - ! ^ e c o m m e r c e b u i l d i n g a n d t h e ^ ^ « ^ i ^ J ^ S ^ S J 0 1 6 
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S c h n e i d m a n is r e p u t e d l y t h e bes t " s h o t " on t h e s q u a d a n d is pos i t i ons a r e b e i n g c losely c c n -
e x t r e m e l y . sh i f t y w i t h t h e ba l l i n h i s h a n d s . ; t e s t ed , w i t h Larry- Taylor" c o n -
X e w Kules Benef ic ia l ._h_- j c e d e d ** ^ v i n g t h e b e s t h o l d 
A , . • • • * * - _^ -
 : ' — J — • .- T \ , : on t h e pos t . - -
A n o t n e r m a t t e r of g r e a t i m p o r t w n i c n d r e w u s t o t n e i n a u g u r a l ; 
w a s t o r i n d o u t w h a t e f l e c t t h e n e w r u l e s w o u l d h a v e on t h e c o l -




m h a s bee 
• '^c^ mrore" 
verte"" •"."-•= -a-
~r r^ £\~*~ * ^ r O C ^ A ^ Q * * * . ^ C .^,' ' J~"—' ^-«» -~-^ -VV ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
V;- .^. 
L < " ? 
r 
GRILL 
122 East 23r€ S.freeS 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
.- — — c— C;.SB~^SS w n o m : t i s s co red i m m e d i a t e - . J C A F E T E R I A 3 H C 1 
2y p u t s t h e ba i l in . p l a y u n d e r i t s o w n b a s k e t . " • * ' 
T h e f i rs t d e d u c t i o n g l e a n e d f r o m t h e m e w r u l e s i n o p e r a t i o n 
i s t h e s p e e d i n g u p of t h e g a m e . W h e r e t h e r e w e r e f r e q u e n t lu l ls , 
t h e r e n o w is w h i r l w i n d a c t i o n / T h e n , t h e t h r e e - s e c o n d s t a t u t e 
v i r t u a l l y p r e c l u d e s use of t h e s t a t i o n a r y p i v o t i n f a v o r of t h e 
. . m o b i l e one. Yet, n e i t h e r of these s e e m i n g l y r a d i c a l chsn'ges h a s 
w r o u g h t a n y a p p r e c i a b l e l e t - d o w n on t h e - B e a v e r s ' p a r t . I n s t e a d , 
C o a c h H o l m a n "will r e ly m o r e t h a n eve r on t h e speed a n d c u n -
n i n g of h i s c u r r e n t five. 
R e c e n t l y Co&ch H o l m a n a t t e n d e d a ^conference a t w h i c h 
w e r e p r e s e n t n o t e d m e t r o p o l i t a n b a s k e t b a l l m e n t o r s . T h e g r o u p ' 
t e s t e d t h e n e w l y - f o r m u l a t e d c o u r t - r u l e s by - a c t u a l l y t o s s i n g t h e ' 
ba l l a b o u t . 
U s i n g t h e c o n c l u s i o n s d r a w n f r o m t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , r e f e r e e s 
of ' a H g a m e s us ing_ the__new__sys_tgm..... wi l l - be-- i n s t r u c t e d — h o w - t o 
- rn te rpre t" t n e r e g u l a t i o n s . 
'SSE-- 1 ±i-~r£z * 
X 
, ^»* , f f lC* - —7"»^«^-TJ5^ji-**«. 
"Meet the Boys at 
—MAm*t€K?S** 
\-X-***•• •-••M:*-£+ri~l 
*Wt. V ^ N o v H I i e a m l » e r : S , ^ 5 : j : Se*4es. 
Freedom of t l ie ^ n G e o * s e 
Correspondence 
Arwtf>rimn Student Union 
realistic-irUnil 
I / ^ W N E of t h e noble Ideas of 
] \ J c a n democracy is t h e freedom 
; of t h e press which i t so vehemently, 
\ holds for th . I n "Preedcmi of t h e 
~ i ~ , 
mil i t an t s tuden t groups wfll m e e t C h r i s t ^ 
j n a s week to discuss t h e formation of t h e Amer -
ican S tuden t TJnion. 
The—yation&l- S t u d e n t League- ancL_ S t u d e n t 
League for -Industr ial Democracy, have~~IbrriH 
the nucleus of the country-wide iriQvem'ent to 
consolidate and d e n n e s tudent ^awareness t o . i m -
p c r i a n t worldly problems^. 
Only four years agj^r-lhe United S t a t e s r anked 
last in order of e l e c t i v e mass s tuden t recognit ion. 
Today, th i s country harbors t h e mos t mi l i t an t 
studer^ group-of any country. .The active work 
"accompi i sn ing- th i s consisted of ^unceasing d e m -
onstrat ion, a n d may be mostly a t t r ibu ted t o t h e 
X. S. L . ' and S. L. I. D. These two organizat ions 
working a p a r t -motivated conservative a n d l ib -
e ra l s tuden t s t o express their immedia te r e sen t -
m e n t a g a i n s t war makers ,--against-fascis t , s y m -
pathizers , aga ins t academic repressions, aga ins t 
-economic pr ivat ions a n d educational cur ta i lments^ 
Was it merely curiosity t h a t led h u n d r e d s of 
thousands of s tudents thTough^mt^thecOxmtrv-^to 
"str ike agains t war las t April 12?" Was i t casual 
indifference when s tuden t s represent ing all view-
points COMBINED in UNITED PROTEST aga ins t 
repressive loyalty oa ths? 
I t is perfectly obvious t h a t s tuden t s have 
tb~ these" c o m m o n p r b b l ^ i n ^ ^ g ^ " y e t r legions 
LPress,^ ft j n g c ^ - r a M n g o rgy of~aome 
j four h u n d r e d pages , George ^Seldes 
j t ramping fTnpionaly u p o n t h i s sacred 
? c a n o n of Amer icans , and- indulges 
and-^als—readers tn t h e rie-
lightful pas t ime of ch ipp ing t h e p a i n t 
; from t h e whited sepulchre of Amer-
ican journal ism, 
"Report ing," says a resolut ion of 
I t h e American Newspaper Guild, "is 
; a *»tgh calling which h a s fallen in to 
; d is repute because news wr i te rs have 
J been, top of t e r r d e g r a d e d a s hire l ings 
1 compelled by the i r employers to serve 
| t he purposes of p o l i t i c i a n s ^ m o n o p o -
| lists, speculators in t h e necessi t ies "of 
i life, exploiters of labor, a n d fomen-
j ters of war . . ." I n t h e above quoted 
• l ines we h a v e "a comple te p resen ta t ion 
) of t h e case which Mr. Seldes proves 
| w i th a voluminous p resen ta t ion of 
I fac ts 
Xavender 
To' tbe Editor of T**r^ndker: -..—...-^—4.. 
For a kmr time students at Ute School 
of Business b*ve elajs**red for «n outlet 
ataer than thru ordinary business c t o n -
nels. Some lta-re even asked for cnltnre. 
prengerr~P« ~«PMrm«lnc : In whose behaH 
Lavender Is tbe-coHere literary maga-
zine. _Jt publishes worthwfle abort stor-
ies. 
Qillotine 
a r e ^ b a « A i n sehoo t -a f te r 
T h a n k s g l vingt~~ "Th anksgi vrn; 
Is qui te a n event w h e n you're a t school 
away f rom h o m e . F i rs t of all you've 
To The Editor o/^Tbe Ticker: 
1 t W ^ Q»»t t i e edlnmn c ^ e d "i*Ciun-
lotiae" should be discontinued at once. 
J for 4HK a n w t t Interested in *ne writ-
er's "pungent comments on stodent ac-
1 lkrity_:MstIJBJT ibe_iaisslsslppr*, for they 
But Mr. Seldes goes f a r t h e r t h a n do not «ns«ni me m a ao not t^ruin 
t h e mere ind ic tment of a profession to eit^ <*He*e -arrairs-in-Hie least, de-
for 'malpractice. T h r o u g h o u t h i s * *Pi4* «*• fsM* «»t tb« writer is * f«-
work there is a n Unde rcu r r en t which 
says in effect if 
of t h e m have hesi ta ted to join together for t he 
improvement of their collective in teres ts . Cr i t -
icism, a n d some of i t justly, h a s been directed a t 
the N. S. la. a n d S. I, X £>. because of t h e i r f rank, 
" r a d i c a l - p ^ t f o r s i . They , have adni i t te t i - tacMcar 1 
errors, ever, have pointed out definite sho r t - com-
ings. 
T h e task of the N. S. !•. and S. I*. I . I>. was t o 
build a n d teach a le r tness ; . this task is-completed. 
Both organizat ions now agree to submerge t he i r 
political identi t ies in the broader a m a l g a m a t i o n . 
" . . . . t h e foundat ion for t h e American S t u -
dent U n i o n , " m u s t be a n assemblage selected by 
the American s tuden t body. I t s policies a n d p r o -
'•4Baja'_.wiL &e democrat ical ly de te rmined by broad 
delegations, which recognize the necessity ' for 
a n d possibilities of such a union. On : t h i s basis , 
A. S. U. 
_; -p~ o *•— -> *T ' 
____ — *-»— v - «r**s^ j ^ » w w V j C u 
-Jamas 7>~ecr.s*er. a u t h o r of :iHevolu -ox • 
j ' T h e press Is t h e r o t t e n a g e n t of a of the "Ttiter" stair, or to some of the 
i C o r r u p t Capltali .<^n W h i c h ~WJli gO ~tO~ ^ d e a t body, V i n r m ^ - b ^ e W T n a l T 
i , . , * • . . - « _*. the space provided for tne column in , 
j any leng th of ch icanery in a n effort tidesilon « „ ^ p n t to a rood and bet-
? to justify itself before t h e public, ter nse. I am sure tha t acolnxnn written 
f a n d t h U S p r e s e r v e t h e p r o f i t s W h i c h i t by a City College ^tadent pertaining to 
U u c k s from the^people by_dev4oH&.and,^^7^Col,*«e,,»?ai!?' n o _ m ^ t t e r *™J™^::. 
• d i shones t methods . m o r e teterestt a n d m o r e to t h e u ^ ^ o r 
. Some weeks ago Mr. Westbrook the student body than the present one. 
! Pegler of t he World Te leg ram s u g - j wuiiam Silverman, «37 
; gested t h a t Diego Rivera , i n execu t - j 
j ing t he mura l decora t ions for t h e 
I p ress room: a t t h e I ieagne of Nat rons 
i m Geneva, dep ic t t t e F r e n c h pMj^-asf--^«-^te--ww«r-«'acto--TCii*«r: 
! a S t r e e t W a l k e r p l U C k i n g t i m i d l y a t ! / ^ rortHcomlng j n ^ t t n g concemtnc 1 a. OWW.U WCMA.WJ. ^»u.wnii i&
 y u u 4 U i J » " t the proposed formation or an American 
j t h e S l e e v e Of a p r o s p e r o u s m u n i t i o n s ; stadent Union to be held at Colambns, 
" m a n u f a c t u r e r . A c c o r d i n g tO G e o r g e * Ohio dnrTnff"lUie JCInistmas'-raeation win" 
\ Seldes the American press c a n h a r d l y 1 ^ *° *"»*»»*«*y »«** «.»owmww «c-
aspire to a h i g h e r posi t ion. .. J ^ • ^ e ^ " t ^
t ^ 0 ^
c ^ r 2 " 
-1 ** -* ___ ooii' 3Mrveaaec-- ^ise proposes orzaxtt-* 
be says in p a r t . " T h e =3^0= - - - -^o3-hi r o — ^ ^ r iie st=-
. a n d a d v e r t i s e t h e m • t^^JZ^^l-jl^'^^ --= =°^e r-
Be th lehem -Steel Company, faced w i t h ' - =*e=c. 
a public demand for a na t ioha l iy - - ~ iei*evE ii*:- &* svauesr. >>odj- saoaic 
got to decide where you w a n t to go, : 
a ^ ^ ^hen^yQu v ve~got "£o~ ggWe~~outTa~~ 
way to ge t there." —.: 
_- For . a whole "week before t h e holt----
per*«nai essays, *** ™ | d a y s ac tua l ly begin, s t u d e n t s linê ^ t h e 
snort- plays written by stodenta a t t i e . . _ . _ . . _ . ..,.:- _ _ , , . . . . _ . *_ . ^ ^ 
^ o S e ^ f T l s unfortunate that the Ticker j Vai'lUtiS l l i g l i W a y s l e a d i n g OUt Of t O W B — 
could not have announced that Lavender) W i t h t h e i r t h u m b s S t i c k i n g OUt a t -
would consider writings submitted.,by stn- | m o r e Or leSS ObVlOUS a n g l e s . U p a t 
dent* at our school, rm sure we have \ +-^Q Universi ty of U t a h t h e s i tua t ion 
was so bad t h a t t he Pres iden t of t h e 
Univers i ty fixed out . a scheme so t h a t 
e a c h s tuden t h a d t o pay one buck 
for each class h e cu t ju s t preceding 
t h e hol idays so t h a t "he migh t ' be" re"-" 
ins t a t ed . 
If t h e y h a d t h a t system down he re , 
I would h a v e owed so m u c h t h a t even 
m y Ingersol i would h a v e been, i n h o c k . 
= r-^ae.----2aa2£da3»---^3egan~- - Thursday^ S©-
a b o u t M o n d a y a f te rnoon m y r o o m -
m a t e ^und I stuSed-^a -couple dof p a i r s -
of socks . i n our overcoat pockets a n d 
„ -made=for . ^the open road And I 've 
neve r seen s o - m a n y t h u m b s exposed1 
t oge the r in rny life as a long ttiat 
h ighway . We finally found a p lace 
where we could see t h e road a n d st i l l 
_stick our t h u m b s o u t ^without j abb ing 
^the eyes—-of—t^e—gentleman o n gfar-
/ . 
talent here. 
Lavender will come out this week, and 
will be circulated for the first time at 
the School of Business. Those students 
who think It Is a noteworthy publication 
and wb© would like to write lor it i n *be_ 
fnture should see -me. 
Bichard Sioane 
Gillot ine 
mer C. C. X. T. student. His radical 
thoughts and observations may be—*o 
n o t h i SO m a n y WOrds : \ the likin? of the "Ticker" editor or part 
1 
r i g h t . : - ' _ " """ •'. '• ' ' - - ' - = " 
About sundown we got a r i d e t o 
Logan i n a rumble ^ea t . Logan i s 
j ahonk . IQQ-^rniles^.JEronx^hjere,. j^nd - IL , , ^ ? 
was" snowing. Now a h u h d r e d rriges ~ 
in a snowy rumble sea t on T h a n k s -
giving is n o t h i n g to wr i te h o m e about . -
W h e n we got t o Logan, m y r o o m - " 
m a t e found a n old fellow h e Smew 
who said h e would t a k e us h o m e w h e n > 
h e finished h i s g&ss -o f beer.\ . " - ^ ^ % 
So we s a t down a n d waited. H e 
m u s t h a v e d r u n k beer s t eady for t w o 
;h pursy jAiiy.way ii£^tren.tpd i^ireg- k c ^ -
cessive ^.»tys t o - bee rs . JtiH "they J B O H M " 
. j"ust' rxarely"'!sta^rger \through-. trne-„door 
inscr ibed iC^v* *<:fc." So t h s n he decides 
t h e door 
k 
~iTTie gOOQS" 
z. series cf 
igs-aayer-^semcntg 
p^ecger -z. 
collegs —ill pioneer _n 
of th is 
The Sci tor ia l Con: 
froct. 
•o -^ - . — rr o.'-
.. ^- ^ t o 2,: Nazi . ̂ iisz^ zheze ;are g r e a t . Seeds tc 
be done : according ;ic 3 r . ^ H h e h n Prich, Heidt. 
Minister , whe s p c i c before a h^ge 
Spor t spa las t . 
"Pos te r i ty w i ^ ;'udge "us ' so t 35 **w ^ ^ . . , ^ ^ 
Of b u t t e r o r pork t h a t we have consumed b u t by 
our hero ic deeds," h e declared. 
Not b a d - s e a t i n g a p l a t e of heroic deeds. 
of a g rowing s t a d e n t movement . a n £ 
BECAUSE social p roblems a r e nosr as vn-iegrSw 
a p a r t of u n d e r g r a d u a t e life a s t h e cTxriicuhinrr, 
Athletics a n d social activit ies, a n d 
BECAUSE a s t u d e n t un ion will reflect t h e col-
lec t ive i n t e r e s t s of s tuden t s , and r e m a i n i n d e p e n d -
e n t of a n y poli t ical pa r ty , 
I S U P P O R T fo rmat ion of a n Amer ican S t u -
donfr Un ion -embody ing t h e principle of p ro tec t ion 
oX s t a d e n t l iber t ies . 
i n t h e ballot box, m a i n lobby) 
ing h a n d o u t was ex t remely hosti le t o 
public ownership of a r m o r works . 'The 
sins of American journa l i sm -are those 
of omission- as well as t h o s e of corn-
l a b o r , i n par t icu lar* h a s 
~* t he 'oress 
^sxoieheartcdlr S^- ~xhzn.C -iii= wxrr^h-
asport 3tadeats__'io_ Ooiatc-
-ec oT G*." Tor — 
ZOZ13.C trip. SVCTT or^snizstio^ s f the 
soiie^c ^Joaid s e a t an s s t i o r i i e t delc-
AK^stndeats 
^-Mo-argumentsr- -Se ws.rrts-^G--drive. S o 
^•s SZS.TZ- t he oa.r for h i m a n d w e 
"star-:- out . I t ivas a. twenty-mi ie drive, , 
a n d h e d i d n ' t h i t t he r o a c once. Not. 
twenty mil£s_ 
1 
-nterestcC ^a.e- Ai. s ; s a e s u T J O an 
=aar _3«t i s ioaes -witi; use. 
Saxs Warantz 
*oê  n; 
:he same : 
should c. 
two whee l s ' 
ooment . We 




^s:on. _n .-n 
» • -
•SWBWB" 
loecatLse of the sln£ ^^ ^' 
nearly every I m p o r t a n t l abor dispute 
the press has ac ted as a s t r ike b reak-
ing i n s t r u m e n t because of i t s failure ; 
to represent labor 's side of t he a r - '-
gument . I n th is way public opinion, ; 
t h e deciding fac tor i n a n y i abor s t r u g - 4 
gle, h a s 'oeezi t u r n e d aga ins t the 
J5pr_kers^ : .... 
dishonesty and decept ion. T h e a u t h -
or includes a "Roll of Honor" in-; 
which h e lists those newspapers a n d 
journa l i s t s who have dis t inguished 
themselves by uphold ing the ideals 
of a free press. 
Those papers should hold the h o p e , 
for a popuiace which depends on i t s 
publ ica t ions for t he d isseminat ion 
-' of news a n d opinion which will even- J 
j tual iy de te rmine i t s ac t ions in t h e 
j direct ion of i ts own vi ta l in teres ts . 
—By H e r m a n Radolf . 
' B e s t S e l l e r ' B o o k s 
A y m T a f o l e in. ILiJMrarv 
B u t n e t n o u g n t ne was a 
iver a n d if we d idn ' t like i t 
3ut. We would r a t h e r 
r ide t h a n walk. So we j u s t s a t i n t h e 
h a c k . sea t a n d - h e l d o n t o . o u r - p a n t s 
yes h e was a swell 
t 
we oou^c ge 
-^ r-
"—•.ae 10110 wing ^OOKS a re 
available for sreneral reading': 
Briffault. Rober t — Europa •— 
" t h e decadence of t h e Euro-
p e a n upper classes. 
Fowler, E .—Father Goose—The 
s tory of Mack Sennetfc. 
Ha rdmg , H . — P h a n t o m Crown 
— T h e t rag ic story, o r X a s i -
j c ; — 
B u t now it is S:SG a n d Monday we 
a r e back in school. Almost every-
body h a s classes a t 8:30. So i n t h e 
m o r n i n g a t t h a t t ime t h e s idewalks 
a re rilied wi th s t uden t s hu r ry ing t o -
.ward'..-_£rie, c a m p u s . .Se re - comes- t h e 
r eg i s t r a r or recorder or whatever you 
wish to call him-. Ke'g- the s a m e t h i n g 
s 
~£'s co: m g 
Xicoison, ~L, Dwight ^ ^ o r r o w 
l!lie s tory of t h e m a n who 
* migh t h a v e been president . 
Spivak, John—America" Faces 
t h e Bar r icades—The t emper 
of t h e American people. 
Tiartdau—Secrets of t h e Whi te 
Lady — T h e grea tes t secret 
service organiza t ion of all 
t imes. 
Ki tchen—Prisoner of t h e Og-
pu—The hor rors of a Siber-
i a n Pena l Camp. 
-eoausc you 3£.it jtes.r t-.-.e s t u c e n t s 
••-behjBg-3rOs-&aying hello. He's riding—*-
a h ike . You s t a n d by to let h i m by. i 
"Hello," h e says and smiles. T h e s t u - '}-
den t s a h e a d of you are s t and ing as ide 
: E?.^ ^ ^ Z hello. -That-?-s--one-tfimf 
I'll always r emember about t h i s 
: school. T h e _ reg i s t ra r r ides by every-
morn ing at-8-:30 on a bicycle-and says 
- nello, a r a t h e r old gent leman wi th 
black h a i r a n d hom-r immed_specs^ . « ? s s-c^>-posec. to r eme ber every B. 
V. " . g r a d u a t e of the_ last twenty 
%*ears. 
t 
'In an InsaneSo&ety^iMS 0urs~4sj-It is to 2>c Scmc~—l?eter HZ&ld&Ft&fi 
^ 
/ 
